
THE LAST CALL

Troop K had been crmslnff Apache
for ton days first through the (rorpea
of the Itoi-kle- s and then across the
deserts of eastern New Mexico. Kor
ten days bltf. gruff Cnpt. ISompers hud
irldden nt the head of his company of
'seventy trusted cavalrymen, and o

him, mounted on a little Mexican
jbroncho, roilo K's bugler, little John-n- y

fSnnmels, known among the garrison
t Fort fnlon as "The Kid."
"The Kid" was the Idol of every man

, in the troop. His father, big .lohn
'Samuels, first sergeant of K, was a
iborn soldier, and loved thu western
service us but few men could. When,
'Sixteen years before, his dusky
jMcxican wife presented him with
ilittlo Johnny he declared that his chief
aim in life, should bo to make "The
'Kid" a rood soldier, one worthy n
place in tlio ranks of his old company.
And he kept his word, for lit sixteen
;there was not a better bugler in the
Berviee. None who could play "trips"
o sweetly, or whoso reveille could

arouse slumbering troopers without
making them curse tho bugler.

On the afternoon of tho tenth day
out the men of K caught their lirst
Sight of their game. Hut the pursued
were to be the pursuers. The Indians
liad received reinforcements and were
making a last desperate struggle. It
was into this ambush that Capt. (lorn-pcr- s

so unconsciously led his men. an
act ho paid for with his lifo. From

KmilU out.
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just beyond a cluster of sago brush a
few stray bullets wero coming, and
through the Mnall openings could bo
seen probably forty red-skin- s.

"Sound a forward, Kid," said the
captain, and the notes had not yet died
away when tho order for the charge
was given.

With raised sabers and horses at a
hard run, Troop K broke into tho
tirush expecting to meet the f.eutter-m- g

five of tl.o forty foes In front, but
met instead a raunJerous volley from
three hundred red devils on either
Hank. Cnpt. (tampers was the first to
go down, and an ho fell forward on his
horse "The Kid threw Ids arm around
him and drew him across tho pommel
of his own Ruddle, The next moment
ho fell fui ward onto the body of his
dead cuptuiu inortully wounded.

When the forty men who were left
went into temp that night they erect-
ed, as bus t they could, u rude shelter
for their boy bujlur ttud left Urn in thu
care of hla fiilhur.

It was Into. The sentries had been
changed for tho second time an hour
before. Duty had for a few minutes
called Sergt. Samuels from tho side of
his son. The sentry on post four, whoso
beat took him near tho place where
tho bugler lay, was almost half asleep
when lie was suddenly roused by a
bugle's notes sounding revelllo. Sure
ly it must bo that ho had slept and this
wnsadrenm. ltut no, tho notes came
faint and clear, and now they chnnged
to assembly call. His ears could not
deceive him now, and ho must report
It.

"Corporal"
"Hush. Jackson, it's the Kid." It

was tho corporal of 'tho guard speak'
ing. He, too. had been attracted by
tho strange sound and had sought tho
soiirco from whonco it came!

"llo is dying, Jackson, and I will re
lievo you while you call his father.
Those uro tho last culls Johnny Suinu-el- s

will ever play for K troop."
As the father enmo tho assembly

changed to a quickstep and then to
drill call. When the dying boy played
tho stable call even tho horses
recognized it, and seemed impatient
for tho expected morning meal. All
that was left of Troop K wero grouped
about the rude couch of their dying
bugler, almost every man of them
crying as they had never cried before,
Still the father's grief was a tearless
one, and it was not until the adjutant's
call had been played and the first
notes of the well-know- n first sergeant's
call caught his ear that ho too could
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express his grief in tears. It was
years before that he had taught his
boy to play that call his favorite of
them nil. Tho notes grew fainter and
fainter; the bugler's breath grew
shorter and shorter, and, as the last
note died away, the cherished bugle
fell from his hand. Littlo Johnny
Samuels, tho idol of troop K and the
garrison at Fort Union, was dead.

With quivering hand tho father
raised tho boy's bugle to his own lips
and played that last call of tho soldier's
life taps. Played it us ho bad played
it years before when ho was the bugler
iu tho proud company that
was so crushed and shattered, J f is
grief was not for long, for with the
rising of tho morning sun an Indian
bullet pierced his heart and ho joined
his boy iu another land.

I!ut a dozen men of K troop ever
Jived to relato the story of "The Kid's"
last call to tho sad garrison at Fort
Lniou. Wiiiaux A. I'ATf EU.iON.
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Influenoe of Ensilage and Field Curing on
the Digestibility of Forage Corn.

DY II. P. ARMSliV.

Muring the fall and winter of 1890-9- 1,

digestion experiments were made
with the green material used in filling

two small silos, and also with the re-

sulting silage and with field-cure- fod-

der from the same lot of corn. As

has been explained in another place
in discussing the losses sustained in
the silo, the resulting silage was some
what abnormal in that the fermenta-
tion which it had undergone and the
resulting losses of material was exces-
sive, the latter amounting to 29 per
cent, and 37 per cent, of the dry mat-

ter. Over 3a per cent, of the dry
matter of the corn was likewise lost
in field curing. The experiments up-

on these materials, however, are in-

teresting as representing to a certain
extent the influence of extreme con-

ditions. While the effect of the fer-

mentation on the digestibility of the
corn might be expected to be exag-
gerated in this case, yet the results
serve to show even more clearly on
this accouut the nature of the change,
and a comparison with results under
more normal conditions may give us
valuable information. A number of
other experiments upon the same sub-

ject have been made, both here and
elsewhere, notably at the Wisconsin
Station. The results of these experi-
ments are summarized on the follow-
ing pages.

It has generally been held hitherto
that the process of ensilage does not
increase the digestibility of corn, but
that, on the contrary, both ensilage
and field curing decrease its digesti-
bility. The results of these experi-
ments in the main support this belief
so fat as concerns the ordinary con-

ditions of practice. They do, how-

ever indicate that it is possible to in-

crease the digestibility of the woody
fiber of corn by excessive fermentation
in the silo. They show at the same
time, however, that whatever advan-
tage may be gained tiius in increasing
the digestibility of the least valuable
ingredient of the corn is far more
than offset bv the large loss of valu- -

ab e material by fermentation and by
the decreased digestibility of other in-

gredients. The results of the experi
ments may be summed up as fo.lows :

1. The ensilage ot maize may con
siderably increase the digestibility of
the crude fiber of the green material.

2. This result is only obtained
when the loss by fermentation is so
large that the crude fiber is attacked
and is at the cost of a decreased di-

gestibility of every other important
ingredient.

3. The albuminoids are especially
affected by ensilage, a considerable
proportion of them being converted
into less valuable forms and the diges
tibility of the remainder being reduced
sometimes nearly or quite to zero.

4. Such silace may be consider- -
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Is a positive euro for all thoso painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
f ailing ana Displacements, or tne
Womb, aim consequent spinal easi-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
CUun'jc nf L'i. tvery ti.neii will cure

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Lencor- -

rhiea than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost infallible in
such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stane of development, and checks any

Bearing-dow- n Feeling
causing pain, wel 'ht, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
rmeil bv lis use. Under all circum
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that govern the female svstem, and
ia us harmless as water. It removes
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Extremo Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to bo left alone feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, llatuleney, melancholy, or tiio
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement ot the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole storv. however, is told in

an illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. i'iiikham. It con-

tains over UO 1 mu'es of most important
Information, shioh every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-
self, bend il two-ce- nt stamps for it. For
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ably more digestible than poorly cured
fodder, except as to the albuminoids.

5. Field curing seems in every
case to decrease the digestibility of
the fresh substance.

6. When the processes are suc-

cessfully conducted and the losses
small, ensi'age and field-curin- g both
decrease the digestibility ol the fresh
material somewhat, and to about the
same extent.

Sunshine comes, no matter how
dark the clouds are, when the woman
who is borne down by woman's troub-
les turns to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres-
cription. J f her life is made gloomy
by the chronic weaknesses, delicate
derangements, and painful disorders
that afflict her sex, they are complete-
ly cured. If she's overworked, ner-

vous, or "run down," she has new life
and strength.

"Favorite Prescription" is a power-
ful, invigorating tonic and a soothing
and strengthening nervine, purely vege-
table, perfectly harmless. It regulates
and promotes all the proper functions
of womanhood, improves digestion,
enriches the blood, dispels aches and
puns, brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores health and vigor. For every
"female complaint" and disturbance,
it is the only remedy so sure and un-

failing that it can be guaranteed.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you

have your money back.

Back to Their Old Tricks.

From the Keanot Sipinre Advance.
No sooner is the silver question

settled than the howl for plunder is re
newed by the olfice-seeker- s all over
the country.
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for sale at The Columbian office, tf.
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Mxillet & Iais.
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cheaper makes nt manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.
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FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX THE WOBLD.
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Prevention is Botter

Than cure, and those who are subject
to rheumatism can prevent attacks by

keeping the blood pure and free from

tne acid which causes the disease.
You can rely upon Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

as a remedy for rheumatism and
catarrh, also for every form of scrofu-

la, sa t rheum, boils and other diseases
caused by impure blood. It tones
and vitalizes the whole system.

Hood's Pills are easy and gentle in
effect.

Pcdcstrianaiing Pat (reading novel)
1 w.islit I had th' eyes of this gal wot
I'm readin' about.

Perambulating Pete Why so ?

Pcdcstrianating Pat About every
other page it says sumthin' about her
eyes bein liquid. Truth.

The Fall River Spinners' Union has
donated $800 to idle members.

What a Relief it Would Bo.

Krom the lteiidlnK Times.
Will some aeronaut please drop

Corbett and Mitchell in a parachute
that doesn't work.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years j had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream lialm and am using it freely, it
is working a cure surely. I have ad-

vised several friends to use it, with
happy results in every case. It is the
medicine above all others for catarrh,
and it is worth its weight in gold. I
thank God I have found a remedy I
can use with safety and that does all
that is claimed for it. It is curing my
deafness. R. W. Spcrry, Hartford,
Conn.
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